
    

    
 

Invitation  4th. Hamburg Junior Open
Nov. 7th –Nov. 9th. 2014

 
Dear juniors, dear coaches and dear guests.
 
We would like to invite you to the 4th Hamburg Junior Open at our renovated 4 rink
Curling Club in Hamburg.
 
The number of teams is limited to 16 and we guarantee 5 games per team.
 
The games will be 8 ends each plus one extra end if required. After 1h 40min a
signal will indicate the current end as the last playing end of the game.
 
The best 8 teams will play the final round. The final round will not have a time limit.
 
The tournament will start on Friday at 09:00 am (depending on the number of
participants) and will end with the prize giving ceremony on Sunday at about
3 pm. Time to train on the ice will be on Thursday afternoon after prior request.
 
The prizes are as follows:
1. Place  € 600,--  including the attendance fee for next year
2. Place  € 400,-- 
3. Place  € 300,--
4. Place                      € 200,--
Registration deadline is 30.09.2014; the registration should be done by mail to
Claudia Beer (claudia.beer@haw-hamburg.de).
 
The entry fee in sum of €180,-- ( 5th player € 20.—extra) is to be paid in advance
until Oct. 2014 to:
 
Claudia Beer
Bank: Hamburger Sparkasse
BLZ:   200 505 50                                            Account-Nr.:  1022 802027
IBAN: DE 46200505501022802027           BIC: HASPDEHHXXX  
Purpose note:  4. Hamburg Junior Open
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The entry fee includes:
 

1 drink and snacks at the “get together” on Thursday evening
Pasta Dinner on Friday
Buffet Dinner on Saturday
Various fruits are avaiable during tournament

 
The club bistro supports the Junior Tournament with fair prices and sport
appropriate meals. A table-football will be available.
 
The Rink is located only 30 minutes by public transportation from Hamburg Airport
and only 15 minutes from Hamburg Main Station.
 
 
The address of the Curling Club is:
 
Curling Club Hamburg
Hagenbeckstraße 132 A
22527 Hamburg
Tel.: 0049 40 540 16 21
www.curlingclubhamburg.com
 
 
We have made reservations at the following hotels until September 15th  2014
Arcade Hostel
Kieler Straße 385
22525 Hamburg
Tel.: +49 40 544800
Reservations must be made under the codename „Contingent Reservation -
Hamburg Junior Open“!!
Distance to the Curling Club: 15 – 20 min. walk.
 
A&O Hostel
Amsinckstr. 2-10
20097 Hamburg
phone: +49 40 64421045600
Distance to the Curling Rink: 20-25 min. tube and walk.
 
Please check Hamburg Tourism (http://www.hamburg-tourism.de) for further
accommodations.  Public transportation is very good in Hamburg and the next
underground station is only 7 minute walk from the curling club.
 
For a shuttle from/to the airport or any additional information please contact
claudia.beer@haw-hamburg.de.
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